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MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

Nevur Eold so obeap na now Never such

Chomlso Sklrta Cor-

set

a varloty of Gowns

Covers and Druwers Bhown hero

Special Bale price this woek only

Bargain Tables
Six tables filled with Gowns Drawers

Chemise Skirts and Corset Covere for

choice at 25c 29c 89c 47c 68o and C9o

These ore values you Bhould see

BUTTS BROS DRY GOODS CO

REFUSED TO SWEEP

CUUmiAN 1U1M0S0Y PIjA1M

TUB GLIEtWOOD MTUATIUI

VnplU Itvaulred tu Mnlte-

Flrvs mm o jHullur-

Uniplorcd

fiv ral Items liae been recently pub-

lished

¬

relating to th Olenwood school
It seems there bus been mi abjection on
the iart of wine of tho girls to Bweep

the tloors a time honored custom In

schools where the financial condition
precludes the employment of a Janitor

The following communication tins
l eeu received from J U IMmonsun
chairman of the board of trustees

BJltor Onzelte In behalf of the
teachers nnd t run toes of Olenwood-

itchoot I wish to tefuto Home of the
Lhuigeii made by Mr Thorp In your Is-

sue of the 13tli and MallTtlegram of-

tho lllh first will stnte this Is tho
first school undtr the new corporation
mi J only about three months taught in-

lh new building Instead of una and
nnobatf jiais as elated In the Mall
Telegram As our fundi weie limited
the hoard as n nutter of economy do-

Llded not to tmtljy the nerves of a
Janitor In urdr to continue the term
of school as long as possible hence It
was necessary fur the teachrs to luve
their pupils sweep nnd mthe fires us
they had d iiy In all previous schools
here and no kick so far as I am-
it Ware Mr Tlioip failed tt call on a
single member of the board to make
Loinplalnt until lie Intmlened the pn
pets anl sought the advice of the coun-
ty Judge and county superintendent of
education who have do more to do
with the Olenwood school than a man
In Halifax

Mr Thorps daughters In fact nev-
er

¬

performed the sweeping act one
ttmo In the present build In but their
continued refusal nroued rebellion In
other rul lt which demanded the more
r it Id enforcsmvntof the teachers rules
hence they were eunpended but road
mttted the next morning nnd not ex-
pelled

¬

as charged by Mr Thorp Tho
teachers methods was to have two or
three gtrls In each room sweep Jointly thereby requiring this laborious task
to be performed In turn the time not
exceeding fifteen minutes one day out
of six to eight

With reference to the heavy taxes
of Mr Thorp the payment of which he
seems to think gives him the privilege
to kick I would say It would require
J280 tax paycts paying the same an
JilmHf to maintain the school eight
months with the present number of
teachers without the serMces of a
Janitor and should Mr Thorp decide
to send his daughters to a common sub-
scription

¬

school his taxes would pay
their tuition not excelling two weeks

J H UDMONDSON
Chairman

ron coini ATioitNcr
A Card From lluu n n-

to th ntvri

fa

M lerrrll
I> rl Worth Tex Teb 18 ISM To

the Voters of Tan ant County Uoutlcmon In besoming a candidate for re-
election

¬

I Judgo that It will bo right to
lruuest a favcr of you that you lookcarefully Into jnrrecord as your coun
tyiiTTuriiey and if > ou conclude thatmy service has been ralthrul thensk your Indorsement for a second term

Not In the spirit of selfpraise butthat you may be aided In voting con-
siderately

¬

I request jour attention tothe following
Our court records will show that dur ¬

ing our term of oillce there have b en-
v large number of convictions and wo
ask the voters to compare ours withthe record of any of our honorablepredecessors

Among other things you will findthat since our work began a littlesnoro than one > ear ago thors havebeen prosecuted seven murder cases
which occurred during our term Of
these six have ben com Icti d andsentenced to the penitentiary One wasacquitted in other woids we thinkIt trus that acquittals are now the ov
cent Ion and not the rule

Shortly after beginning the work It
became apparent to us that conditionsexisted most seriously conflicting withthe uncontamlnated administration ofJustice In our courts Ws soon deter ¬

mined that certain forces f peimlttcdto remain unchallenged would neces ¬
sarily hamstring and fetter the efforts of the state to enforce the crimi ¬
nal laws The simple Issue was shallwe allow these conditions further toexist and fatten upon their own fraudand villainy without fear of punish ¬ment or shall we light them to a finishfor the survival of the fittest The lat ¬ter course was determined upon with

SW tffui p0MltIy w fc wthere was a special lot ofJury fixers and witness trainerswho cared no more for the honor andpurity ot the courthouse and Us saer dprecincts than the devil said tocare for holy water We have trailedthese fixers to their holes and haveeven gone Into their hole arter themIt has also been our endeavor tom ak ° K unh thy tor a class ofcriminal known as Shylockersi arreedbegot ten element that thrivedhere but a few month since and whoinsisted upon the necessities and Inmany cases upon the misfortunes of
tIh r By the prosecution and con ¬
viction of some of this class and byasses ng ngulnst them tnany liundredi
Of dollars in fines we have succeoded

J iL of thm torn theirWind of flesh biudiiess Into I I ope
bonest emplojment

Tho experience of tho Jury xersMibeen lurh during our admlnlsration that the honest cltisen and lltlCaat ars now reasonably assured that

V

for a time at least the course of Jus-

tice
¬

will low on In Its appointed chan-
nel

¬

uncontamlnated by corruption anl
unobstructed by fraud and villainy

as was said by Judge Henderson In-

lh fiargent case recently nlHrmed-
We ask jou to consider not only thise

matter but look Into oir whole rec-
ord

¬

and so dolnc we can confidently
rely upon your sense of Justice and
falrners and upon your demotion to-

tho law and Its proptr enfnnfnnt for
an endorsement to a second term I
urn tery respect full

HUN M TnitUCtU
Ml AMI TICK

1 lie Context Ilrtnweu the lie tin nnil-
llluc fifuiitlt lhu

The Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion membership gains Impetus as It-
ua It progresses At 1 oclock jeiter
day afternoon Oil Is tllues weio crow-
ing

¬

oer thilr Uige odantngc Hut a
Utile later the lltd J tone Iiustlerntninn-
In with the diys compjertts and tbd
them The store now stands It 11 It
31 Ii H 1135 Ihls lesult will make
todays battle the more excltlrg

The iteds were In executive session
last night pluming their caucus Cap-
tain Hose Is iultt mum about the pin
cowlings of the meeting It Is safe to
predict that hit army will be put on
double itil k lodft-

Tho Lllues were working till a lute
hour lait night on campaign mutters
Their friends will hear fiom them to-

day

Dip liifuroutliMiHl Knuiu l U i
Itiillroul-

II nni T train leaving Tort Worth
C 10 n m makes Immediate connection
st Hear no with I and O N train for
Taylor Austin Bun Antonio laredo
and points In Mexico Through sleep-
ers between Kansas Cltv Tort Worth
and San Antonio n Hsrnc

riUIIMlM-

InlliiFf Toilny iintl loiiliclit
There never did and neer will bo

anything permanently noble and excel-
lent

¬

In the character which u stran-
ger

¬

to the exercise of risolute ettIf
denial Huch must hnvo bet n the
thought whlc1 Inspired lMnln Milton
Kojle to give to the stage what has
provtn to be otio of tho gieatest com
eddramas ever written Pilends n
play that one Is betttr for liavlng wl-
tmsed a t Iiy that glvis to the cjulc
new cnnfhUnce In nun ntnl woman-
Kind and ImprtBsrM one anew with tho
fact that he Is rich according to what
he ts and not according to what he has
The hero of the phi Is John Iaden-
Jr so naturally creuted Hiid Impeison-
sted by the author Udnln Milton
11010 who has erected an enduring
monument to the genlos of the Amerl
can playrlght and author and has us
lie desenes achieved success In a
single bound Our theatergoers here
all remember the play md company
which was such a factor in Its success
It comes to us again for two perform-
ances

¬

matinee today and tonight and
like rare old wine is mellowed and Im-
proved

¬

by one irlends In not a
success of a day It will survive ar
long as the friendship portiu > cd by Mr
Hoyle has a counterpart In our own
lives Buch a witty dialogue amusing
situations and scenes of deep pathos
as Trlends contains appeals to every-
one and makes It a play that can be
seen more than once

Dr J Harvey Mooro the eminent
specialist of Atlanta will visit Texan
again soon and will remain some tlmn-
In Port Worth The doctor rffvctiol
some lemarkable cures during his last
visit here and tt Is largely at the so ¬

licitations of friends of his old pat ¬

ients that he Intends returning

Ileal lUtntn 1 ruiiaftra
The following ore the tramfcrs of

real estate recorded yesterday
J Banna1 to Hen Herlncr part of

M J Itrlnson survey 200-
0II I Crowe and wife to B Shaw

3 acres P M Irultt survev noo
Joseph Iowler to A 11 Milter fou

acres U I Curtl survey X2C-
l Mliter and wife to II n Hog

ers four acres ii I Curtis survey
J00-

Jno M Hrlnson and wife to M JItrlnson 31S acres Covert et al surves 350O-

C J Hrlnson and wife to M J Hrlnson 39 acres Coombs it al survos
t3100-

t > U Martin to H Mornn lot 19 Ujck
17 Union depot addition 200-

V C lloerner to H Mortin lot 20
block 17 Union depot twilltInn iso

W H Walker and wife to I3d M oce
160 acres N A Hoberts survey 111

by

enkamp et al 37 acres Joel Walkersurvey l
Sam Harlan to A llovenkamp et-

al JR acres Joel Walker survey fto
Hobt A lingers Wallace Hen

dricks lot block 109 city JSCfiB
Texas Loan and Pavings company to

Wallace Hendricks lot t block 109
city 11000

Th SbnUer > tr n Happy Com-
munity

¬

It Is said but the shaker who shakes
because he cant help Is by means

happy Individual 8a shakes theperson troubled and fever
The quivering and sensa
tion Is followed by no less plague
namely burr In rover which follow
M by a perspiration bath that loaves
the sufferer as weak as a

a most unfortunate simile
ay ss cat for she Is a par

tieujarly mureular animal Under theabove clreumstsncos vital stamina H
used What will recuperate It

Honmcf Hitters which
eradicates malarial dHonse in every
form and repIrs its terrible ravagesupon the Derangement of thellvr always accompanies malarial dinorder To relief ot this complaint
SV JJ LM Onatlpatlon and dyspepsiathe Bitters Is admirabty adapted Noloss and thot ouch It Iskidney trouble nervounes rhn
II5S TSiV A
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LILY WHITE GOSSIP

3hitin or tiih htau cosmi-

TKI3 AT nACU TOIIVY

Thomas Hush Appointed Chairman
of the Kltthth Cooitresloua-

llillrlctUJU Contest

The state executive committee of
JIIy Whltes or reform Hepubllcans
meets at Waco today for the purpose of
fixing the time and place of holding
tho state convention Chairman Good
ell went down early so as to be on the
fTround In advance Thtj committee
consists of one member from each sen-
utotlal district In the state but at the
present time there are several va-
cancies J C Martin of Tort Worth
Is tho member from this dUtrct
he Is not hero now being In business
In the Indian Torrltorj Mr Thomas
iiush holds his proxy and Is In attend-
ance upon the meeting at Waco

Joseph N Die hi the newly appointed
count chairman over Whit Dryden
has not puhllcly announced his accept-
ance

¬

of the position will do so this
week As has alread bet n anticipated
In the Gazette tho plan of Uoodel and
Wehl Is to form un entirely new coun-
ty

¬

committee and to Ignore entirely
tho present organization believe
thH course to be for the best tnt rests
of the party In fact the personnel of
the committee is already agreed upon
The result of this policy will bf that
Tarrant county will send two sets of-

refoim llepubllcans to the i itc con-

vention for Chairman Drjdcn and his
committee will most surely refiifu to-

hi kicked out the real strength of
Chairman Goodell will then nhown
when It conies to seating these can
testing delegations at tht state con ¬

convent-
ion Ooodoll lias appointed Mr Thos

Hush of tUs city chulrmiu of the
Eighth congressional district which Is
composed of the counties of lirown
Coleman Cur ell Comanche Hruth
Hamilton Hood Lampasus Mills lnr-
kr Itunnels Homeivell and Tan ant
Mr leo W Uilleplo was the former
chairman

KMtmis or liuoiut vsv
1 Mi Ifioplr UlitdnUftl Vlondur-

Muht ut K of I Hull

ICubli Knlin Templu No A2 Dramatic
Order Knights of Khotrassm was ur-
ganlred Monday at the Knights
uf Pythias hull with nbout thirty char-
ter members The ceiemonles were of-

a very Interesting character and the
new order his started out ver > us-

plciously All membt rs of the Knights
of Pythins In good standing liny be-

come
¬

members

Judge George W Armstrong has ap-
pointed

¬

fourteen delegates Horn Tar
lunt count to attend the meeting to-

Im In Id In Dallas on the SMh Inst to
arrange for holding a semicentennial-
In ut clv In 18t7

The delegates were appointed on a-

bals of one for eery GOO population
The following Is tho list C W Hoelle-
W A Garner 13 W Taylor John 0-

lhelan J Morgan Wtlls anl W 13

Skinner Port Worth Ab I Its Mans-
field

¬

A J Rogcm and W P 1311 ott
Arlington U B Ilpcomb and Seb
Jenkins Grapevine W P Smith Dido
W L Norwood llcmlon J W ¬

Azle

Till liisiHin im it is-

rnnilellon for lllcjcle Mteiillutf ami
Unit I p for I o V i or-

In tho Portyelthlh district court
jestcrday 13 C Wldner waB convicted
of sttallng a btry le from tun A-

cHaker and was sentenced to the V nl-

tentlary for two ears Tho treft was
ommltted some time ago HI

Thomas received a sentence of two
> ears for burglary

In the HeviMcenth district court the
day wan spent on the case of I W
Taylor against tho Merchants Nithnal
bank and Just before adjournment of
court It was given to the jury

Mr JiirreUa Sliilrmoiit
With reference to the account of

troubles In tho Haptlst church nt
Purls tho O uette has received the
following communication

Dallas Tex Peb 18 I3dltor Ga-

zette
¬

As ii momTier of the Hiptlst
council on the Hiptlst trouble nt Pails
permit mo tu coriect a guat Injustice
done one oC the members of that
council nnd Indirectly to the council
Itself Instead of any member of tho
council agreeing with Mr Fortune
from the beginning to the ending of
the council every one of Its fortone
members manifested only the most
hearty condemnation of his course On
Mr Portunos printed discourses tho-gteat Haptlst state convention last
October had unanimously condemned
lira A JAUIUI

a miosr HAta-
th rurtlrlpniil Wrre lnry-

Ikrly V iiutiff ntiirtnU After ill
a usuatlv Justify

suggests the contortions of-
a band of Sioux Indians Tho re-
porter

¬

was present last at a ghost
dance but the participants Instead

Sioux braves were some of tho
most gallant young nnd prettiest
young In Port Worth It was
Professor Harry Millers chess In the
boll over post otllce The ghosts
appeared at S oclock and the dance
was opened with a grand march fol
lowed series

of the

country

with
in

ei

any

J

with chtlls

the
the

the

the

but

but

They

night

the

night

men

there were not arrayed In ghostly
apparel and the spirits were

into mortals after a fewpets It was one of the many pleasant
occasions arranged by Professor Miller
and his wife their school

Pur Altlermita
At the solicitation of many friends

3oe C Hampton announces himself intodays Issue as a candidate for alder bill Is I think very
man of the ward subject to the t renl0 ° e tt few of the com
Democrutto primaries Mr Hampton Is an B non othff business In this state
a well known and railroad L Iud d under tho operation

of thisman and owns
In the Third ward was formerly pioprletor of tho Richelieu hotel and Ifelected wilt be felt in the councilchamber

New lodge nt Mmiltelil-
A new lodge of Knights of Pythiaswos organized last at Mansfieldby of the AHington lodge as-

ofPortWor mmboMh1
lu ill toutitr Juli

John Mllltr nho a Arrntcl Mon ¬
day on th chare ot teaiirir blcyrie
Kni luy b tromI Kelltr tor

I wa ken from th elty h ll to thcamty Jall jlcrJay
Th liiunl > tiiirl

In the county court the day
iwnt In hcarlnir th ca e of DIhw 1 acalnt th Fort Worth Slaujh

terlng company It being a damage
suit for a thousand dollars Some-
time ago Mr Hoods little son a hoy
about twelve yeais old while playing
around tho companys premise fell
Into a rendering vat and was Imlly
burned Tho witnesses in the case are
alt small boB

SlnrrluMTt lcenen
Three licenses were issued from the

county clerks ofllco yesterday
Joe M Adams Jr to Miss Joe Lou

I foam
Tred II Helly to MIes Lola Hearn-
II L Stephenson to Ida Urlmsley-

AUUNHT MOV UlllOlt-

Ctottilnsr Mninifnelurr Ilecldo to-

iKiiore the Inloii
Chicago Feb 15 A local paper says

All tho largo clothing manufacturers
of this city have declared their in-

dependence of labor union rule in their
establishments and Intend hcieafter-
to conduct their business ¬

of union dictation This has al-

ready
¬

caused Btrlkes ofemployes at
two big pHcs nnd more are threatened
tcday The union men are to hivp a-

mas meeting this week at which a
general strike may be ordered

The fight Is a of one
starting riilglnally In New York and

extenllng to Hochester
The emplojers were so successful the
Chicago men decided to follow after
their lead

THE LAST SAD RITES

rtvniuh op uii ciiaulus i-

MM 11 II lPMLltllt

Service lomluUed ut the lteldence-
b > Member uf 1uriuley 1ot

The funeral of Mr Chrles I Smith
was held yesterday aftcrnuon at
oclock from the residence 303 Kast-
Weuthertord street The attendance
of smputhlzlug friends was Uigc

The serv Ices were b mem-
beis ut Parmley iwst No 4 G A It-

of which the deceased was a member
In good standing Tho services were
conducted by lttv J H Trench pastor
of Uioadwav presbjtcrhm cliuicn and
tho U A H services by Commander
Jas P Ljnch and Post Commander
W W Gavin acting chapliln Mr-
Kmlth had tun chaplain of Parmley
post since Janimr 1W5 The pall-
bearers were cltitns and members of-
pJIinley Post The was a
gentleman of estimable character of
unobtrusive manners and upright at
all times

The statement In the Gazette that he
had Informed Hev J H Punch several
daa before that he rontemplUcd tak-
ing his own life though none of his
family had heard him my thK shoull
have road that he was heard to say a
few days ago that he was afraid lie
would lose his mind Very likely his
debilitated physical condition produced
tempoiary mental abeiration sutllclent-
to render him It it sponsible in commit-
ting the awful deed Mr Smith had
been a sufferer for many years his
army comrades say ever since the wnr
duo probably to exposure and malarli
Incurred during his army life Ills
family have the profound sympathy of
the entire community

to cim t uili i ol i

Take laxntlvo Hiorno Quinine Tablets
All drurglstH refund the money If it
falls to cure Sic

HAS BEEN APPROVED

itmiMwoHV ini it v i iuil is

A Mclory for American luaurnuce-

Conipunlv Poreittu Corimru-

tlous t llarred Out

Albany N Y leb 18 The signing
of the retaliatory Insurance bill by-

tho governor wus a victory for the
American Insurance companies who
hav made the fight

The governor said in attaching his
appiovul to the The Immediate
occasion of the passage of this bill Is
said to be the dlfllcultlcs and obstruc-
tions encountered by several New
Yoik llf Insurance companies In trans-
acting

¬

their business In a foreign
country In which they were arbitrarily
excluded and prohibited from trans-
acting

¬

business They had been for
several years engaged in there
and It Is not claimed that they had

to comply with nny of tho re-

quirements
¬

ini osed upon them Their
exclusion under tho circumstances

To speak of ghost dance seems to some action by tho

will

ofbeing

ladles

the

legislature and this bill was ptppared-
tor the purpose of means
to enable the Insurance di partmont
to protect our home corporations by
requiring the superintendent to ex-
clude

¬

foreign from
the privilege of transacting business
lure when the like privilege Is denied
to our comi aules desiring to transact
business In a foreign country While

JA Hovenkanmpet al to P l Hvv by a of other dances Many t retail itory legMatlon Is not usually
to be leoominended It should be enacted
for purposes selfdefense and
protection of business Interests when-
ever It appears that any other
Is unwilling to accord to our citizens
leasonable reciprocal privileges ¬

Its
The gov nor goes on to note theobjections offered to the bill and con ¬

cludes sajlng The probability
of the exclusion of foreign conv

f

to

It no
a

shuddering ¬

a
Is

unhappy
cat by

Its

soon up
Stomach

system

eillcaclous for

Walk-
er

barbarous

transformed

for

under this
Third uut

Influential
considerable property

night
members

°

a

¬

Independ-
ent

continuation

afterwards

conducted

diceiscd

bill

¬

business

fulled

providing

corpoiatlona

¬

dominions

law It 8K113 null thttthre will continue to bt cncuirh rcsuInr Insuranct compnnle In addition tothat which mlaht be obtained uniir tholaw loat cited to accommodate the noceailtle of our people Tho Justness ofthe principle embodied In this binulmot unUersally conceded bj thoaewho have tlen It attention and whiletome objection to the measure mlrhtbe removed by Ua modification In formand scope these do not seem to be ofjumclent Importance to require the return ot the bill to the legislature forthat purpose The bill Is therefor ap ¬
proved

Pin Ilore foF Sal
A car load lot of Kama hones atsouth Side stabjes nlnsU driverssurrey horses and matched teams Allar city broke and will be sold very

cheap Kerljliins guaranteed as rep
resented

OMArtA a 8ltACKKIFOnD

Stop KafuralSyS

rou Dont Owe

0 Swear IJt

Etronsr
liaok

tho foolluss or
youth tho

xnaturoly man
It lost

gain
In days-

GUARANTEED
TOOuGGO ABIT ClFiE

Go buy box It
iitjr only SI own drusslet

cuarantoo cure or monoy ro
fundod Booklet wrltton euaranteo of

noarcst offlco
THCSTCRLINQ

CHICAGO CAN

JRCnH RRTP dr cslhartjj ciir comllnatlon Piirclv ve etaWe aml

°
8S

0000000000000 00000000000000000000000000 0000000000000
0000000000000 00000000000000000000000000 00000000000-

00I Yielding 1-
oo 0-

oo
>

TO the earnest solicitation of a very number of prl OO
00 vate families of this city we declJed to an effort OO-
oo to supply them with our superior Ice durlrj the Op
oo season To cover thl extra demand contiacts have been let 00-
OO for additional refrigerating machinery of 2 0 tons dally ca OtO-

OO parity which will be placed In service at the latest by Juno
l lWrf until which time our present facilities are sutllclent 00-

OO In serving our customers we have decided the coupon 00-
O0 sstem containing coupons for 1000 pounds will O0-
O O be sold nt the ofIce of the company and Ice delivered against OO
00 the coupons in quantities desired Op

No accounts will be opened with consumers and
credit The cash sstein enable us to furnish 00

excellent Ice and full weights at a low margin of profit OO
leo looks now for sate at our Op

TEXAS BREWING CO g °
onooonooooooo nononoononoooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
0000000000000 00000000000000000000000000 ooooooooooooo

o o 0000 00

0000000000
OO-
oo

ELLIS REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
M a nLLIS JCrtrtY F ELLIS Notary Public

References any Bank in City

Do general reJl estate and rental business Render property and pay
taxes for nonresidents Col respond enco solicited

If jou wont to buy sell exchunse or rent propertj fle can save money foryou Ae have exclu lvo control of some of the most desirable property In
the clly Ve alio reprcieiit building and loan and can furnishyou money to build houses We canotfer for the next davs onlyspecial bargains on one hundred six blocks of courlhouu rang
1MB in price fiom onehundred to seven hundred and fifty dollars each onmon ii fayments lie wise and save rent See ad In another column Of
Dee 08 Main 1owell building Fort Worth

BAR SUPPLIES BILLIARD MERCHANDISE
GLASSWARE ETC

Call or Writ-
eTEXAS FIXTURE COMPANY

FORT WORTH TEXAS

mm hotel
FORT WORTH TEXAS

tteopened in firstclnes style with all modorn improvoraoata
lho tablo uptoduto iu particular

Bales 200 Per Day BASCOMODM Prop

Manhood Restored
Monilfirul

lti lor phl rMi ill

llt ui lyUluld tiitU-
fturllicu cumuiitee 10 oura

U Ptftauc xucbai
JVeiltSlenioryLontf
Brttn 1oMcr Iliadctn WtLcfu iriM uho d r
oi Airoplij

mli ni rlitxclUmI1uu ll diafm

joutbful ludUcrttli or tbe
jkh tilllm tl k d
liiianllT Jutliptiro

Iiftf ordercure or refi-
mWrtt rr

At tMEM
f vatl ra St tilltr > uu can buy it cl druggM bclonti MekACo6lJ il iuiu OUT VVOHTUTKX

Gantngton Montgomery
Wholesale Dealers in

Fruits lies tern Ptorfucc
COMMISSION MIHICIIAXTS

1itUIT iIorlda orungts Californiasetdllng oranges Caluoinla naveloranges Tort Union bananas Messinalemons cocoauuts Malaga v-

VCOCTAULKS
cranberries

New rted UofOseed potatoes Kastern Itose seed potatoes Western Hum bitd potatoes lhirbunk and Teerlcss seed potatoes Greeley eating potatoes potatoes forseed or eating purposes Hutabaeaturnips new white turnips new
fanc > jellow onionsSUN0niE3A full line offruits ratains tigs etc nuts ofevery description chewing gum can ¬

dles complete of groceries
sundries Write for prices

fENNYROYAL PILLS

rr 11 bl iwfl iBLvyr-
fa MfrviiiMtwni

3ST LaOROIX
WHOLESALE GROCER

A > D 1IA1LKOAD SlPlMi
Wlll hUl U Wlad ef ou commU

1403 anil HOT llusfc fcr

FORT WORTH TEXAS

out
brlnsa

to pro
old

rostoroa vigor
You may ten

pounds ten

and try a today
coats Hour

will a
euro
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